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SOME NEWS OF THE 
CROCKEH OIL FIELD

j
The Courier told last week of i 

the fishing job in the Porter 
well on the Austin farm near* 
Crockett. That fishing job hasj 
never been finished. Resumed 
last Thursday with a new over
shot, another break occurred,! 
necessitating a delay until Sun-| 
day. The overshot is a pipe 
flared out at the bottom so thati 
it will dig its .way around thei 
thing to be ‘gotten out. The | 
overshot is put on the drill stem; 
and sent down to be twisteeP 
around the thing to be gotten 
out, as stated, which in this case j 
is the bailer. Twisting on to the, 
lost bailer, Sunday afternoon,; 
the overshot broke when a 
strong pull was taken. It was 
again repaired Monday and sent, 
down Tuesday, only to be again; 
broken when a strong pull was 
taken. Mr. George L. Porter,! 
the operator, left Tuesday nighty 
for Houston and returned Wed-; 
nesday night with a Johnson > 
overshot, said to be stronger 
than the one he had been using. 
He expects to get out the bailer 
this week, pull the packer and! 
strainer, clean and reset the 
strainer, reset the packer, which 
he thinks has been set too low, 
reset the casing, bail the water | 
and bring in the well, all o f' 
which is going to take time, I 
without mishaps. The strainer 
is the perforated pipe set in the * 
oil sand, the pacl«Dr is to shut off 
the water from above the perfo
rated pipe, the bailer is a longj 
pipe with closed bottom to draw, 
out the water and the swabber 
goes down through the water,' 
bringing up the water as it re-j 
turns. The theory is that there 
is so much water in the well thatj 
it is holding back the gas and 
oil. Bailing was in progress’ 
when the bailer was lost two or' 
three weeks ago. The problem 
then was'to get. out the water.’ 
Now it is to get out the bailer. 
Mr. Porter is confident he has a 
paying oil well if it can be; 
brought in and he is also confi
dent of bringing it in. A halfj 
dozen or more geologists sent 
here by the big oil companies* 
have been in Crockett this week, ’ 
and without exception they have' 
expressed confidence in the out-' 
look for an oil field. Some 
sharp trading has been going on' 
in leases and royalties, prices j 
varying according to distance 
from the Porter well. A number 
of purchases have been made by! 
parties from other oil fields. j

home demonstration agent, the
A. & M. College would go fifty- 
fifty with the county on the sal
ary and furnish a woman well 
qualified to fill the position. The 
court seemed very favorably im
pressed with Miss Higgins’ talk, 
especially Judge Patton, who ex
pressed himself as heartily in 
favor of employing a home dem
onstration agent. But no action 
was taken on the proposition 
until the next term of court. It 
is just like one of the commis
sioners remarked after Miss 
Higgins’ talk, “ that there was 
no answering her argument 
whether the court accepted her 
proposition or rejected it.’ ’

There were several citizens 
present at the meeting and all 
seemed to enjoy Miss Higgins’ 
talk, among whom Mrs. J. A. 
McConnell, who made a short 
and very forcible talk, urging 
the employment of a home 
demonstration agent for Hous
ton county.

We especially urge every one 
who is interested in the employ
ing of a home demonstration 
agent to see and counsel with 
your commissioner before the 
next term of court.

R. R. Morrison.

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Club Dances.

Home Demonstration Agent.

Through invitation of Judge 
Patton, acting in behalf of a 
number of citizens of the county. 
Miss Helen Higgins, state home 
demonstration agent of the Ex
tension Department of A. & M. 
College o f Texas, went before 
the commissioners’ court Mon
day and explained the work of 
the home demonstration agent, 
and the work they were doing 
in Texas, also showing the good 
one could do in Houston county.

Miss Higgins proposed ijia t if 
the court saw fit tcLiCmploy a

Two dance-parties were held 
in the rooms of the “ Pine Bur 
Club’’ in this city toward the end 
of last week. On Friday even
ing the club members, under 
proper chaperonage, entertained 
and about thirty couples, includ
ing chaperones, participated in 
the evening’s pleasures. Sand
wiches and punch were served. 
The music wasoby a travelling 
orchestra from Louisiana. On 
Saturday evening the young 
maid friends of the club mem
bers procured the same orches
tra and gave a dance in the club 
rooms, which proved to be 
another enjoyable event of the 
week. Among those attending 
one or both dances, exclusive of 
chaperones, were the following 
young people: Misses Hilda 
Burton, Josephine EMmiston, 
Florence Arledge, Bitsy Arledge, 
Shirley Jordan, Bess Jordan, 
Daphne Scott, Audry Latimer, 
Lucile > Lenoir, Marian Dupree, 
Katy Lacy, Euda Castleberg, 
Delha Mildred Wootters, Katie 
Barbee, Hattie Stokes, Alta 
Stokes, Mary Sue Powers and 
Johnnie Patton; Messrs. Steve 
Denny, Bobby Bricker Smith, 
Robert King, Loch Cook,. Ralph 
Ellis, Dawson Robbins, John 
Cook, W. W. Aiken, Jack Barbee, 
Burk Lockey, Lanier Edmiston, 
Lewis Durst, Weldon Craddock, 
C. M. Neel, Milton Hollis, Mike 
McCarty, Collin Lochfield, Harry 
F. Moore, Edward McConnell, 
Dozier Austin, Eugene Kennedy, 
Johnson Lundy Arledge, Dur- 
ward Allbright, Guy Lansford 
and John Franklin Shivers.

Callers at the Courier oflfice 
this week report entirely too 
much rain for the crops. Much 
com that was planted last week 
will have to be replanted and 
some of it will be replanted for 
the second time. A  great deal 
of corn was planted last week 
and the hard rain that followed 
has packed the ground to such 
an extent that the seed will not 
come up, it is feared. We hear 
of some cotton ^being planted 
which, of course, will have to be 
replanted. Saturday’s rain was 
one of the hardest of the sea
son.

In spite of the wet weather 
the Courier has a list of sub
scription renewals double that of 
last week. Farmers were busy 
in their crops last week, but 
have had some spare time since 
Saturday’s rain. Among the 
number calling to renew, or sub
scribe or sending in their renew
als and subscriptions since last 
issue are the following:

W. A. R. French, ^rockett.
Arnold French, Los Angeles, 

Calif.
J. L. Gorder, Rogers.
George E. Darsey, Grapeland.
W. C. Lane, Crockett Rt.. 8.

' R. C. Deaton, Crockett.
H. L. Hodges, Kennard Rt. 1.
J. D. Caskey, Grapeland Rt. 1.
Mrs. B. L. Ayers, Fayetteville, 

Ark.
B. F. Gardner, Weldon.
A. D. Grounds, Grapeland Rt.

2.
Dr. J. F. Scruggs, New Waver-

ly-
J. F. Tunstall, Grapeland Rt.

2.
O. E. Allbright, Crockett Rt. 

4.
J. T. Dorman, Crockett Rt. 5.

time and taxes lowered as soon 
as compatible with the best in
terests of the county.”  Mr. 
Thompson’s announcement is 
made subject to the action of the 
democratic primary to be held 
July 29. He is well known to 
the voters o f commissioners’, 
precinct No. 3, in which he was

PROCEEDINGS W  
DISTRICT COURT

The spring term of the Hoot 
toh county district court con-}^, 
vened in regular session Monday 
morning of this week, with a l 

born and reared and in which ^^e court, includinc
he made the race in the general' 0 i,trict Judge W. R. Biahops 
election year before laat. The ofgtrict Attorney B. F. Dent and
Courier feels that he needs no 
introduction at its hands, but 
will add that he is capable and 
honest and would make a good 
commissioner. He solicits and

District Clefk V. B. Tunstal!* 
present.

The grand jury"was called and 
accepted as follows: P. L. FuL 
gham, J. F. Fulmer, H. C. Rich,

will appreciate your support in ggni Tigner, J. B. Allen, F.
the coming.primary election.

Foi* County Commissioner.

Edmiston, H. H. Hallmark, J. 
Hinson, Henry Daily, J. ML 
Creasy, E. S. Dawson, A. B. Muk 
ligan.

Bailiffs were appointed as

For County Commissioner.

For use in comparatively shal
low water a light diving helmet 
has been invented that is not 
perfectly water tight, water be
ing-excluded by the pressure of 
the air pumped into it.

Shifting the fan belt operates 
an automobile tire pump invent
ed in Germany.

Mr. E. C. (EJd) Thompson an
nounces in the Courier this week 
as a candidate for the office of 
county commissioner in precinct 
No. 3, which lies southwest of 
Crockett. When asked by the 
Courier i f  he had any statement 
to give out with his announce
ment, Mr. Thompson said; “ Ow
ing to the fact that I was a candi
date for commissioner on the 
American party ticket two years 
ago, and that upon that account 
my democracy might be v ques
tioned by some, I feel that, in 
order that the voters may judge! 
for themselves, I should state at 
this time the principles upon 
which I base my democracy. 
First, I believe in the old-time 
democratic principle of a govern-: 
ment of the people, by the people 
and for the people, and I believe 
this principle should gqvem in 
all public affairs— in county, 
state and nation— and 1 promise 
that, i f  elected to the office of 
county commissioner, I will do 
all I can to eliminate graft in 
the commissioners’ court; that 
I will try at all times to get a 
dollar’s worth of service for 
every dollar expend^, and prac
tice such economy that Houston 
county may be put upon a cash 
basis in the shortest possible

Mr. R. V. (Richard) Webb an- 
nouncea this week as a candidate
for the office of county commis-i Mattie Satt^rwhite,H door
sioner in precinct No. 4. Mr.l^*^^^» S*with, W. N. Fer-
Webb was bom, reared and edu- fiTuson, Houston Betts, Arthur 
cated in the precinct whose peo-|H®^o®^» M. C. English, Jack 
pie‘ he now wishes to render • Harrell, riding
some service in an official ca- bailiffs.
pacity. The old home place is*; "The after being
near Arbor, in which community as ta  its duties, retired
he now lives and in which com- to the room heretofore provided 
munity he is rearing his family. \ f®** *ts deliberations. \
He is 48 years old and is engaged j cases on the criminal
|n the honorable vocation of 1 docket, continued from the laat 
tilling the soil, which has been i term of the district court, have 
a life-time vocation for him.' ®®t for trial as follows:
With the exception of making| Mansell, murder; set for
the race for county commission-!"f^a***day, April 20. 
er in the same precinct fourteen John Morgan, forgery ani 
years ago, he has never beforei P*®*̂ **fif forged instrument; set 
offered for a position of public f®** Monday, April 17. (
trust. Sixteen years ago he wasi other cases appearing sn 
unfortunate enough to lose one;^^® criminal docket are sabject. 
of his arms, but, although great- f® f®** Monday, April 17, in
ly handicapped in that respect, eluding all other against
he has continued to earn a liv- J®hn Morgan and all criminsl 
ing for the family and himself continued from the laat
with the one remaining arm. He term of the district court, 
does not now offer his misfor
tune aa a plea for the party’s |
nomination, but he proposes to { , .  ̂  ̂^ ^
stend on a platform of honesty 1 reporting death of Capt
and efficiency in the public ger- 
vice. No candidate for county I
office has been more loyal to the | illustMtes
party at whose hands he is now the fideUty o f the oW-time slave,
seeking the nomination and elec- the
tion. He asks an investigation, tune. Captain Bradford had a
and if  you find him capable and 
honest, he will appreciate your I
support from now until election I t lu t Fort tS ibs^  was
day and your vote on election * t® feh, and thatq B e ^

would be impressed into the -
Yankee service. Captain Brad
ford told Berry to escape and

--------- jmake his way back home,
Be it ordained by the C ity ! trusting him with a handsome 

Council o f the City of Crockett, ̂ gold watch to be given to Cap- 
Texas, in session assembled, | tain Bradford’s mother, f i x  
that an election be and the same three weeks faithful Berry dodg- 
is herebjr ordered to be held in |ed and hid, swimming creeks and 
the city of Crockett on the 4th’ crossing swamps by night. A t 
day of April; A. D. 1922, for the'last he reached home, worn oifk 
purpose of electing a Mayor,;and emaciated. Seeing Mrs.

A  FaHhful Servant.

day, July 29.

Election Notice.

three Aldermen and a City A t
torney, said City Attorney to 
fill the unexpired term of Jno. 
Spence, resigned.

Jno. C. Lacy is hereby appoint
ed manager of said election.

C. L. Edmiston, Mayor.
A ttest:

C. A. Hassell,
City Secretary. 3t.

Bradford sitting on the gallery, 
he staggered up the s U ^  and 
laid the watch in her lap, saying; 
“ Here, Mistus, is Mars John’s 
watch an’ Ise come home to die.”  
Mrs. Bradford at once had faith
ful Berry placed in one of her 
rooms in the “big house” mril, 
nursed and cared for him cntiT 
the end— only a few days later. 
’This incident also illustnites the 
attachment o f the owner for the 
slave.— Ck>nfederate Veteran.

Crockett Train Schedule.
South Bound.

No. 1,' Sunshine Special, 2 :45 PM ‘ ............................
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:48 AMj A  compartment walled with

North Bound. moisture retaining substaaiB^
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM ihakes a pocket cigar case memB 
No, 4, Local Passenger, 6 :58 PM as a humidor. ^



Those “ Good 'Bunte Diana .Con
fections**— the kind you liked so 
well last Spring and Summer.

m The most wholesome and delicious 
Candy you have ever eaten.

^
Oh yes, we have those “ Picnic 
Jars,** also, one-fourth, one^half 
and one pound Jars, and don't 
forget those “ Party Mints.**

Quality— Dependability— Service

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE

Two Phones: 47 and 140

Crockett Theatre April 6 and '7 
and see the new Paramount pic
ture, “ Don’t Tell Everything.” 
I f  you are interested in personal-

Wallace

Not a particle of dandruff can 
be found after the first applica
tion of KESSIDE}— it restores 
falling hair and heals scalp sores. 
You will be pleased with the 
results obtained. Sold by your 
druggist. . It.

Gloria Swanson and Elliott Dex
ter are all in it, with Dorothy

M ONEY TO  LO A N
' BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
• CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Live wire man wanted to han
dle fast .selling proposition to 
colored pwple. Exclusive coun
ty rights. Must hove $25.00 to 
handle. Address Brown & Pou- 
let, 2729 College Avenue, Fort

I Worth, Texas. It.'

The Courier regrets to learn 
of the death of Miss Elizabeth 
Morgan, daughter of Mr. Phillip 
Morgan and sister of Miss Sallie 
Morgan, wHo died of influenza 
at the family home southwest of 
Crockett last week. The bereav
ed family have the sympathy of 
their neighbors.

Card of Thanka.

: l o c a l n e w s it e iiis :
41 «  « « «  4 1 4 1 4 1 4 1 4 1

' Ruptured? We f it  
Bishop’s Drug Store.

trusses.
It.

i We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kindness dur

in g  the illness and death of ouri _
and sister, Elizabeth

Cumming and others in support, i do*' ̂  forget the place and
But further, it’s a picture with date, April 3 and 4. Those
real action, delicious comedy and cannot deliver their bundles
the spirit of the pine woods and 
the mountain heights.

I>aw and Order Enforcement.

will call the office of Aldrich & 
Crook and leave their name, and 
the bundle will be called for. 

Every woman in Crockett
--------  ' should get busy and hunt up all

A meeting of the citizenship of those old clothing that the moths 
Houston county interested in the are going to eat up this summer, 
enforcement of law and order is , and send them along to help 
caUed for 2:30 o’clock Wednes-1 clothe those helpless children, 
day afternoon, April 5. The pur- For once, let us do the real big 
pose of the meeting is perma-' thing. We are expecting to send 
nent organization and election along about ten cases of con- 
of officers. Every one interest-j derised milk for the babies. Let 
ed in good government is es-, the good work go on.
pecially urged to come.

Leroy L. Moore. 
Temporary Chairman.

Mrs. J.- A. McConnell, 
Chairman of Committee.

Near East Relief. Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.*

Meridian fertilizer is the best daughter 
adapted to Houston county land. Conran 
Sow by Jas. 3. Shivtra. t t  ^

Johnson Phillips o f Mart was 
here the first o f this week.

Phone 96 for your Drugs. 
Bishop's Drug Store will deliver. 
It.

R. L. Shivers has the famous 
Kasch cotton seed direct from 
grower. tf.

Mrs. Frank Driskell returned 
last week from S. H, N. I., 
Huntsville.

Improve your cotton by plant
ing Kasch seed. For sale by R. 
L. Shivers. tf.

.Oliver Plows, Planters, Har
rows, CuKivatofs and repairs at 
Jas. 8. Shivers.* tf.

Cause Patton of Mart was a 
visitor in Crockett from Satur
day until Monday.

Mrs. B. L. Ayers left Thurs
day night to.j:etum to her home 
in Fayetteville, Ark.

O-sa-to Tonic relieves torpid 
liver. A t Bishop’s Drug Store. 

It.

Meridian Fertilizer and Kasch 
Cotton, a combination you can’t 
beat, sold by Jas. S. Shivers, tf.

we are ever 
ready to return the favor, and 
we are sure that God will bless 
each little effort that was offer
ed. Phillip Morgan,
It.* Sallie Morgan.

For Rent— One furnished room 
or two unfurnished rooms, close 
in and all conveniences.
359.

’Don’t Tell Everything’ 
Hit.

Is a Big

Those of us who were for-' 
tunate enough to hear Mrs. Wal-1 
ler Saturday and Sunday werei 
reminded afresh of the great I 
suffering among the people ofi 
the Near E ^ t. 1

Texas is expecting to send â  
full ship load of supplies to j 
those suffering people, and 
Crockett is called on to do her| 
bit in this worthy work. Nextj 
Monday and Tuesday, April 3 
and 4, will be bundle day for, 
Crockett, and all who have cast-' 
off clothing of any kind are ask-' 
ed to bring them to the d̂ ohn-j 
son & McLean building on those! 
days where a committee will re-! 
ceive them. Shoes, hats, caps| 
and clothing of any kind will be IGet away from that desk for a

Ping I while; forget the dansants and I received, and it is hoped that we' 
tf. parties—come with me to the will get up a large shipment.'

HERE’S A BUSINESS 
FOR CROCKETT 

GOOD FOR
$6,000 to $12,000 Yearly!

An insurance man in South Caro
lina, a farmer in Wisconsin, a 
butcher in Minnesota, others all 
over the U. S.— these men wanted 
to ovm a real money^nakin^ busi
ness. Electrik-Maid Bake Shops 
gave them their opportunity. To
day they and many others own 
their own prosperous Electrik-Maid 
Bake Shops, Without having; known 
a thing about the bakery business 
before. You have the same chance 
right here. A cash business; no 
charges; no deliveries; your profits 
in the till every night. Everyone 
who eats is u customer. Business 
good all year round. We supply 
all equipment and information.

Write or Wire Today 
for full particulars. Act now to 
obtain exclusive rights in Crockett.

Electrik-Maid Bake ShopH 
321 Cedar St.......... St. Paul. Minn.

One o f the specials for the ten. 
days’ sale will be $6.00 hats for 
$8.98. Ask for your silver 
ticket. It.

Misses Bessie Satterwhite and 
Itelle Powell are attending Sam 
Houston Normal Institute,, 
Huntsville.

Miss Julia Slanina has return
ed from Hallettsville, where she 
has been teaching, to her home 
near Lovelady.

I Let us show you that No. 14 
and 15 Cotton and Com planter. 
It is a wonder, 
tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Don’t  miss the next Chautau-1 
qua number, the Freeman-Ham-, 
mon Cdlnpany, in the city school | 
auditorium Friday night, April 
7. 3t. ■

Mrs. Bricker has a beautiful' 
selection of millinery Tor her| 
sale and new goods coming al-, 
most every day starting Friday 
morning. I t

Use Brick.
Pave with Vitrified brick. It 

is not an experiment. For par-! 
ticulars write to 'Thurber Brick t 
Co., Ft. Worth, Texas. I t

Lufkin Remedy cures itch. 
No unpleasant odor, no grease. 
Apply according to simple direc
tions, then go. right on with your 
work. Guaranteed by your 
druggist. It.

Filly Taken Up.

I have taken- up at my place 
about 14 miles southwest, of 
Crockett a light-brown filly, one 
and a half years old,, white spot 
on forehead. Taken up about 
Christmas. Owner on making 
proper identification and paying 
all costs will take said animal.

Leo Knox,
It.* Lovefady, Texas.

THE PRICE
THE THING

W e offer this week unmatchable values in every depart- 
ment of our large store, and two special items which we 
cannot duplicate again—a fortunate purchase handed 
over to you just as we bought these items, at sacrifice
prices.

\

ITEM ONE— Ladies* Mercerized Hose, silk lisle, in black 
and cordovan only, per p a ir_____ ___________________35c

ITEM  TW O — Imported Cluny Lace, wide range of^ de

signs, at only, per ya rd _______________________________5c

BARGAINS FOR A L L  THE PEOPLE A L L  THE 
TIME KEEPS THE CROWDS COMING TO

T H E  B RO M B ERG  S T O R E
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S ^ I S  A L W A Y S  G O O D
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KING BORIS IS 
BADLY IN NEED 

OF READY CASH

pie say he has all the virtues of 
his mother and nonfe of the char
acteristics of his father. He is 
frail of body and delicate in fea- i 
tures. He has a compelling' 
charm o f  manner and an earn
estness and sincerity that win 
instant admiration.
. His chief motive of life is; 

iwork. He never is idle. I f  hei 
I isn’t busy with the affairs of I

Sofia, March 19.— The young 
King Boris of Bulgaria is so 
much in need of ready cash to 
maintain his modest household I 
that he has sold some of his' 
automobiles and all of the wines! 
and liquors belonging to his j
father, the exiled Ferdinand.' NOTICE OF TRUSTEES S.-̂  LE.i 
American visitors to Bulgaria!

**Smy, iook af iKi
hig ehimf. \ Sajm hm cofi*( 
brmak away tilt hm 
iaiwt his Kmll4gt^s Cam  
Flahasl Cumss hm knomtm 
good things, rightt**"

I
3

state, he is studying. Horticul-' 
ture, natural history and engi
neering are his hobbies.

have been surprised to find old-The State of Texas, County of 
vintage wines and rare cham-l Houston.
pagnes from the royal palace on I Whereas, on the 1st day of i
the tables of Sofia’s hotels at November, 1919, William H. 
$2 a bottle. f Henry and wife, Angeline Hen-

The former Czar Ferdinand,' ry, executed a certain deed of 
now barred from Bulgaria, en- trust to Andrew Kingkade, 'Trus- 
joyed in his days of imperial tee, which is recorded in Book 
I power all the luxuries and ex-|l8, page 78 of the Deed of Trust 
travagances of the royal sover- Records for Houston County, 
eigns of the Elizabethan age. | Texas, for the purpose of secur- 
But his son, who is beloved of all ing the payment of five p^omis- 
the people for his simplicity and'sory notes executed by said Wil- 
lack otostentation, lives almost’ Ham H. Henry and Angeline 
as humbly as one of his peas-^ Henry payable to the order of 
ants. Bulgarians say that when ̂ the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage 
the father fled the country, just Company as follows: 
before the armistiece, he took One note for $30.00’ due No- 
with him all the crown jewelry, vember 1st, 1920; 
money and realizable assets and One^note for $28.0D due No
left the son nothing. vember 1st, 1921;

Boris’ civil list is much below One note for $26.00 due No- 
the salaries received by Ameri- vember 1st, 1922; 
can corporation presidents. The! One note for $24.00 due No
young ruler has repeatedly re- vember 1st, 1923; and ^  
fused financial assistance from ' One note for $24.00 due No. 
the government because he felt j vember 1st, 1924; and all of said 
the country’s need of economy. notes providing for interest at 
and conservation was too great, the rate of 10 per cent per an- 
He is doing everything he can mum from maturity and provid- 
to make both ends meet. The i ing for an attorney’s fee of 
various palaces built by his | $50.00 to be taxed as costs and 
father are now the property of i included in the judgment, if 
the state, otherwise he could placed in the hands of an at-

Mighty appetizin g  
to  op en  the day with

Kelloggs CbmHakes
/

Those big, sunny-brown **sweet-hearta-of-the-com*» just seem to gsl 
things going right, from the littlest **sUr boarder’* to the eldeetl For 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes hit-the-spot as no other cereal ever could j 
they are a continuous taste-thrilll

Tempting in t^ ir appearince, wonderful fa supreme flavor and 
crunchy and crispy to the very last degree, Kellogg’s Com Flakee are 
really and truly a revelation in good things to eat— fot breakfsst, fofl 
any meal and for between-times nibbles!

How all your folks will delight to get Kellogg’s; how they’ll appredata 
Kellogg’s crispness. For, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery or hard 

to eat! You’ll see big and little bowls come back fog '
’’some more Kellogg’s, Mother, please!”

When you order Kellogg’s today— insist upon getting 
KELLOGG’S—the delicious Com FlakM in the RED * 
and GREEK package! It bears the signature of W. K,
Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes. KOKB ARB  
OEKUIKE WITHOUT IT!

B au in mind KELLOOCtS Cam flakee 
are mede h j the /o/ke wko save yarn eke 
JUWOLKLAWBt Mowing Fictarom. Coupon 
inaido every pnckago o i KELLO O iFS Corn 
FIskee oxplgina how you can obtnin gnothnt 
hopy o i JUEOLELAM D,

realize something on their sale. 
In his desi^ to^set an exarnple

tomey, or i f  suit is brought on 
same, the interest payable an-

of economy and frugality to hisjnually; the time of payment of Alii

C O U N  F L A K E S
people, the king for a long time 
has stopped all entertainments 
and court functions. He main
tains a modest household of

•f KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES mad KELLOGG’S BRAN, mmohmd and
the first note above mentionod 
was extended to November 1st, 
1921; and, whereas, the first of 
the above mentioned notes for

three or four servants and one'the sum of $30.00 became due 
or two guards.

acres of land situated in Hous
ton County, Texas, about 16 
miles west of Crockett, out of

TDNSiuns
n u f S k i t e E a r r ^

Totu ilitii is often the 
forerunner of “ Flu,”  
Pneumonia, Asthma. 
Grippe and Tubercu- 
loaia. Stop it quick! 
Simply cargle S few 
dropsofSTERO LINE . 
the approveaantiseptic 
mouthwash. See now 
quickly the sorencM 
disappears. Acts al
most Instantaneously! 
8 T E R O L IN E  has no 
equal as a germ killer. 
Use it night and morn- 

ingM  n mouthwash. 50-cent bottle lasts 
months. Get it from your druggist today

and payable on the 1st day of the Edward Allbright Survey 
Boris is just past 27. His peo-: November, 1921, and the second'and fully described in a Deed of

of the above mentioaed notes,'Trust from William H. Henry 
being for the sum of $28.00, be- and wife, Angeline Henry, to 

.came due on the 1st. day of Undrew Kingkade, Trustee, 
November, 1921, the total j which is recorded in Book 18, 
amount now due upon said two,page 74 of the records of Hous- 
notes, including principal, inter-j ton County, Texas, for deeds of 
est and attorney's fees, aggre- trust, to which reference is here 
gating the sum of one hundred,' made for a-description of said 
thirteen and 40-100 dollars; and!property, with all the rights, 

V^ereas, the said Oklahoma members, and appurtenances 
I Farm Mortgage Company, a | thereto in anywise belonging, 
private corporation, is the own^r' subject, however, to liens on said 
and holder o f said notes and  ̂land in favor of said Oklahoma 

I Deed of Trust, and j Farm Mortgage Company to se-
[ Whereas, the said Andrew  ̂cure the payment of the follow- 
i  Kingkade has resigned the said ing described notes of the said 
Trusteeship and has refused to | William H. Henry and Angeline 
execute said trust; and Henry, to-wit:

Whereas, the said Oklah«^ma j • * First Mortgage note due No- 
Farm Mortgage Company did,' vember 1, 1920, $100.00, extend
on the 16th day o f March, 1922,'©d to November 1, 1921. 
by an instrument in writing, | First Moiitgage note due No- 
appoint A. A. Aldrich, of Hous-; vember 1, 1921, $100.00. 
ton County, Texas, substitute j  First Mortgage note due No- 
trustee, as provided in said Deed vember 1, 1922, $100.00. , 
of Trust, and said A. A. Aldrich First Mortgage note due No- 
has accepted said appointment; vember 1, 1924, $1200.00.

* * j  First Mortgage coupon due
j Whereas, the said A. A. Al- November 1, 1921, $98.00.
,drich has been requested by the| Second Mortgage note due 
said Oklahoma Farm Mortgage' November 1, 1922, $26.00.

I f  you suffer from any form of execute said trust; j  Second Mortgage note due
skin disease siich as Itch, Ecze- i Therefore, I, the undersigned November 1, 1923, $24.00.

A. A. Aldrich, substitute "trus- Second Mortgage note due
tee, will offer for sale between November 1, 1924, $24.00, and 
the hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. interest.

Eleven Railroads in South Fail 
to Bam Expenses.

Washington, March 19.— Com
bined earnings of American rail
roads for January, on‘ the basis 
o f railroad compilations of in
terstate commerce commission 
reports issued Sunday, amounted 
to $2^,604,000. This total.

International A Great Nmrthsm 
Railway, James A. Baker, 

Receiver.

NOTICE.
The International A Great Nof^ 

them Railway Company, James 
A. Baker, iteceiver, hereby gives 
notice that it will sell at Crock-

_  _  ett, Texas, on the 28th day of
which represented the returns 1̂ 122, to tlw h ig lm t bW-
from 200 out o f the 201 class 1
systems in existence, and 236,- 
389 miles out o f an approximate

the hours o f 10:00 a. m. and 
11:00 a. m., at the freight depot

250,000 of rail mileage in thei®^ said Intei^ti<mal and

KILLS TONSnjnSIGERMS 

For Sale by
Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.

■ I ____ _________________

STOP THAT ilCHING
ma. Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 
hands, Sore Feet, Dandruff,
Falling Hair, Old Sores on chll- , . , , ,
dren, or any other skin di scasci *" ' ' , ^®" ' ' » Wi tness my hand on this the 
we will sell you a jar of Blue' ^  highest bidder, 22nd da”y of March, A. D. 1922
star Remedy on a K u a r a n t e e | J » ' ' T u e s d a y  in | A. A. Aidrich.
that if  not satisfied we wiii re- D. 19K the sanje to n g  3t. Substitute Trustee.

I the 2nd .day of May, A. D. 1922,fund your money.

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN 
DRUG COMPANY

lat the door of the court house 
jo f Houston County, in the City 
o f Crockett, Texas, the following 
described property to-wit:

One hundred and twenty-six

Elconomy prompted the inven
tion of a machine that holds a 
cake of soap and slices just the 
amount that may be needed from 
one end when desired.

United States, were estimated 
to represent 2.60 per cent return 
on the capital value o f railroad 
investment, compared with an 
earning rate of 3.4 per cent 
shown during December.

During the month 74 railroads, 
26 in the East, 11 in the South 
and 87 in the West, failed to 
earn their operating expense. 
Owing to seasonal traffic vkria- 
tions, January and February Jure 
usually marked by lowest rail
road profits.

Let the Courier print your 
sale bills.

Great Northern Railway Com
pany, the following described^ 
property, to-wit:

Two barrels grease and 1 pump 
crated, said shipment cover
ed by Dallas to Crockett Way
bill ’T869, date July 8th, consign
ed to Gunter Garage, shipped by 
the Penn Lubric Oil Co.

Said goodn are hereby adver
tised for saki in acmrdance with 
the Texas Statute Law covering 
the sale of refused and unclaim
ed freight for freight and othei^ 
legally accrued charges.

G. H. Henderson,
4t. Ageift for Reveive^.

■ i'fe

■
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AMERICAN TROOPS 
W UL BE R E i p r a

ever, that the step was not a di- D p p n D T  H li f n i l N T V  
rect result of those negotiations, U F  \ / U U lll  1
since complete withdrawal wasj 
forecast before the note calling i 
attention to the American bill inFROM GERMANY I excess of $2 4 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  on this

_ _ _ _  ,  I  account was transmitted.

DODGE FACES TWO 
MORE CHARGES AS

Washington, March 20.— All
American troops will be out of 
Germany by July 1, under orders 
issued ^  Secretary Weeks to
day by direction of President 
Harding. About 20,000 officers
And men are directly affected. _______
The announcement o f tHe de- '

,cision for complete American ’̂ *>'****^^®"* Millionaire
evacuation o f German teiritory | Speeder Are Many And 
was made by Secretary Weeks | Varied,
as his first ach on retUTO from ' l9._John Du-
a v ^ t io n  in Ffonda The or-' millionaire speeder.
d «  hjjd no reUtion. he said,-to 
the wrangle in congress over

INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE MEET:

The University Interschol.*\stic 
League Meet was held at Crock
ett according to schedule. It 
would consume a great deal of

I i r  i n i r p c  n n i C A l l  discuss the events at
I l fc  L e A V I jU  I K IM Ilii le n g th  and to mention the name.s

i of all the point winners. I shall

I ̂
further reduction of the size of 
the army nor did it result from 
the correspondence between thp 
state department ancf the allied 

* commissioners over the Ameri-

correction Monday at 9 a. m. to 
face a fresh series of tribula
tions.
' Tuesday Mr. Dodge will be ar

raigned in Kalamazoo on the

leave o ff the discussion and only 
name the winners of first places 
•in the respective events which! 
are as follows: i

Junior Athletics— 50 yd. dash, 
Malcome Goodnight, Grapeland 
school; 100 yd. dash, Dudley 
Robinson, Weldon school; 440 
yd. relay, team, Grapeland, by 
default; High jump, Preston 
Cummings, Latexo school; 
Broad jump,. Malcome Good
night, Grounds^school; Chinning,  ̂  ̂ V . .charge of driving an automobile . j

can dem«nd for t  share in G«i--|„hile ^runk. He will later be
arraigned on charge of illegallyman reparations payments.

The oriKinal order of the preei-! a ' '
dent it was pointed out dir .'cied
that all troops on the Rhine with
the exception of not more than
the single infantry regim 'iit
and artillery and other auxili^ury
detachments be brought home
in army transports as rapidly as
possible. The movement is now
in pi^gress and the work of the
two transports running in the
service will be continued undtu* .w  1 > here to serve five days in pnsoij, 
today s instruction. Mr. Weeks' .. j  J^  j  £ $100, and his li-

fault.
Class B Athletics— 120 yd. 

hurdle, pupils, Grapeland, by de
fault; 100 yd. dash. Mack Wal-

Miss Emeline Kwackemeck,
Grand Rapids normal school stu-,. ^
dent who wae seriously injured I ^
when she jumped from Dodge’s

1

said, until the remaining troops 
also have been returned, which 
will be before July Jl.

The war secretary made no 
objection to steps that would 
be taken to turn the Coblenz 
sector over to the allied com
manders.

It was admitted at the war de
partment that the action of the 
United States, in completely 
abandoning the Rhineland posi
tion, might have some effect on 
the negotiations resnlting from 
Secretary Hughes* action in sub
mitting a request that the Unit- 
^  States reodve a share o f Ger
man reparations payments al
ready mad^ to covw mainte
nance o f the armies on the 
Rhine. It was insjsted, how-

automobile March 11, after be
ing offered, she alleged, a dnnk 
of whiskey, will bb sufficiently 
recovered to appear against 
Dodge.

Young Dodge was sentenced

Dollars and 
Shoe Leather

As a grocery store, we are exception
ally well prepared to supply the indi
vidual and family wants of this com
munity. You can sav'̂ e dollars and 
shoe leather by buying your entire 
bill here.

Buying in large quantities enables us 
to materially increase the volume of 
our sales. This, in turn, enables us 
to buy to better advantage and to sell 

. at a lower margin of profit.

Many people are saving money on 
their groceries and feed by trading 
here. Why not you?

A R N O LD  D R O T H ER S
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

n

cense was revoked for one ^ear 
after he pleaded guilty, to speed
ing, in recorder’s court Thurs
day. He earned the admiration 
o f the other prisoners Saturday 

I by the vigor with which he shov- 
leled coal, his first prison task. I He worked so hard he became ill 
I and had to be transferred to 
c l«ica l work. Throughout his 
ordeal Dodge was cheerful, par
taking heartily o f prison fare, 
and did not complain because he 
was not permitted any special 
privileges.

When he leaves the prison he 
will be master of a fortune of 
$1,600,000, circuit court Satur
day having admitted to probate 
the amended will o f his father, 
the late John F. Dodge, permit 
ting the son to share in the es
tate. Under the original will 
young Dodge was cut off with a 
monthly allowance of $150.

Tax the Auto Owner and Relieve 
Geishas.

>s’S(y:

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Tokio (By Blail to United 
States)— T̂he geisha think the 
taxation program of the recent 
government is fine— ĵust pec 
fectly charming. And the own
ers of automobiles in Japan 
think the policy is rotten.

The debate waxes warm in all 
the tea houses these days.

'The new budget has trimmed 
the taxes o f all .the geisha, who 
are the waitresses and entertain
ers In Japanese tea-houses. And 
it has added another boost to 
the already stiff automobile 
taxes.

In political circles the opposi
tion parties .are laughing at 
what they term a “ bone-head 
play’’ by the Seiyukai, which is 
the party in power.

‘The geisha can’t* vote, where
as most automobile owners can. 
So just wait until election day,”  
they chortle.

I f  Japan’s automobile taxes 
had prevailed in America Henry 
Ford would have fliwered before 
he ever started. A t present 
taxes and upkeep for one year 
here equal approximately the 
initial cost of a low priced car. 
Tinlizzies are few and far be
tween and any automobile is a 
luxury. '

Wingfield Lively, Grapeland I 
school; 50 yd. dash. Mack Wal-i
ker, Weldon school; 440 yd. i ■■  ̂ . aa=
dash, Willis Goodrum, Weldon, school ;  Essay, class teresting and enjoyable. We do 
school; 220 yd. dash. Mack “ B” , Hugh Tigner, Loveladyjnot have a.report on the win- 
Walker, Weldon school; 880 yd.jschool; Essay, rural, Delmari^®*^* those events, 
run Norman Rice, Belot school; | Weisinger, Union school. ' Reporter.
1 mile relay te «n .B elo tt.b^de-j l^ la ^ a tion s -R u ra l junior; Aatoria Eatate Valued at
fault; Broad jump, Jessie Gen-^girls, Gladys Holland, Ash' go Million
try, Grounds school; 12 lb. shot j school; Ttural senior boys, Shel- j _______ ’
put, Cm U Bean, GrapelM dton Scarborough. Augusta i. York, March 23.— An Ea-
TChool; Discus throw^ Winneld school; Rural senior girls, \iola timated value of more than $80,-

000,000 was placed on the Amer
ican estate of William Waldorf 
Astor (Baron* Astor)' who died 
in England in 1919, in a report 
filed in Supreme court Wednes
day by Harry N. French, referee 
appointed to pass on trustee 
funds left to Wm. Waldorf As
tor, Jr., and John Jacob Astor.

Lively, Grapeland school; Pole^Carlton, Douglas school; High 
vault, pupil. Lone Pine, by lot; school junior boys, Harry Jones, 
High jump, Wade Wolfe, Latexo Grapeland school; High school 
school; Teiftiis singles (boys),!junior girls, Edwina Haltom, 
Callier Brcazeale, Porter Springs I Grapeland school; High school 
school; Tennis doubles (boys), senior boys, Harry Allbright, 
team, Crockett school; Tennis Crockett school; High school 
singles (girls), pupil, Grapeland, I senior girls, Lizzie Younas, 
by, default; Tennis doubles Crockett school.
(girls), team, Grapeland, by de-| lOO Per cent Spellers—  Sub
fault.

Basket Ball— Senior 
team, Weldon school;

An Italian silk expert claimsjuniors, Ann^ Myers, Ratcliff
boys, school; Vera Lukar, (Connor|to have invented a machine for 

Senior Creek schcml; Grace Eddington,. unreeling the raw thread from 
girls, team, Lone Pine school; Grapeland' school; junior. May cocoons. , #
Juniorboys, team, Lone P|be, by!McKinney, Ratcliff school; sen-j 
forfeit; Men teachers, team, ior, Elma Bumgarner, Ratcliff|
East side railroad;' Ladies’ ' school. ' |
teachers, team. East side rail-^ These 100 per cent spelling

'papers will be sent to the uni-1 
Literary Events— Debate versity for further grading and

N. H. PHILLIPS
LAW YER

(boys), Lansford and Arledge, 
Crockett school; Debate (girls), 
team, Crockett, by default; Es
say, class “ A ” , Jerry Adair, I ter.

criticism. Those who pass that 
test will receive certificates of 
perfect spelling from Dr. Shur-

The children’s games were in-

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

MbMori La4r Sdiei^ UntM Ska 
Tried C m M .— Stjs ''Retail 

Wae Sarpriiaif .''--Got AkMg 

FiMtBecaM No tm I 

aid Heaklij.

Sprlagflsld ifo.—"M r beck w m  m  
WMk I Qonld lisrdlr atand up. and I 
would haro bearlnc*dowii palna and 
WM not woU at aar time," saja Mra. 
B. V. WUllama, wife of a well-known 
fanner on Route 6. this place. **1 
kept eetting headaehee and haring to 
go to bed," contlnueo Mrs. Wllllame 
deeerlblng the troubles from which 
ahe obtalnad relief through the use of 
CarduL "M r husband, haring heard 
of Cardul. proposed getting It for me.

"I MW after taking some Cardnl 
. . .  that I WM improrlng. The result 
WM surprlflng. I felt like a different 
person. y

"Latsr I suffsred from weakness 
and weak back, felt all mn-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I w m  so 
nsrrous and crosa. Mr husband said 
hs would get me tome Cardul, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . .  Mr 
doctor said I got along fine. I w m  In 
good healthr condition. I cannot 
aar too much for It "

Thousands of women hare suffered 
M Mrs. Williams describes, vntll ther 
found rfllsf from the use of CardoL 
Blnca It hM helped so manr, roa 
ahould not beeiute to try Cardul If 
trouhlad with womanlr allmenta.

For sale everywhere. BJS

\*

Better Bet Your
Cotton Seed for Planting

Plant good seed, and insure a crop. W e 
have Watson’s Improved A C A L A , 
which matures early, and puts on very 
little foliage, also makes a long staple, 
which will bring a premium. P L A N T  
A C A L A  COTTON, and make money. 
W e also have the wonderful LONE 
STA R  SEED, which gave such satisfac
tion last season. Both are pedigreed 
seed, grown by experts, and not gin-run 
seed sold at a high price. Better see us 
before our supply runs out.

ED M IS TO N  BROS
A
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LO O K , LA D IE S , 
LO O K !

«
$16.00 and $18.50 Dresses, just 
arrived from Fith Avenue, New 
York City. Every woman knows 
that a Taffeta, Canton Crepe, 
Satin, Crepe de Chine, in a new 
spring model, is an unheard of 
value— never again at this price

$9.95

E X C E P T IO N A L
BARCAINSI

Ladies, we have received direct 
from New York,City ail of the 
new styles in Dresses, Suits and 
Wraps. Just think of it— New 
York City styles, priced at

$12.45 $16.45 $18.45 $24.45
$28.45

These are worth from 
$20.00 to $50.00

I
Prices are badly cut in our 
Ladies* and Children’s Shoe De
partment.

Ladies’ $2.50, 1 and 2 straps, 
medium toe QC
and h ee l_____________

Ladies* $4.00 Kid Pumps, strap

. . . . . $2.45
Ladies’ $5.00 Brown j r
Oxfords, f o r __________

Ladies’ $7.00 Patent Kid, straps

. . . $4.95
Ladies’ $10.00 .Patent vamp, 
gray foxing, French and me
dium heels; also 
Satin straps_______ $7.95
One Lot of Pumps, Straps and 
Oxfords, values up to $10.00, 
Friday and Saturday morning 
from 10 to 11 o’clock ^ 1  
your choice___________

Monday and Tuesday morning, 
same hour, f  1
your choice_______ ___

BETTER HURRY HERE!

I1

One Lot of Children’s 1 strap
Pumps and Oxfords, worth $1.5CP
to $2.00, going
fast a t _________________ 95c
Another Lot, values 
to $2.50, p r ic e ________ $1.23
Another fine lot, values to $5.00,
price,
n o w __1________________ $2.15
Children’s $1.45 barefoot San-
dais, good wear,
sizes 8V  ̂ to 111/̂ ______• $1.23

1 1
Ladies’ 20c Hose
f o r ___^________________ :J0c
Ladies’ 35c Hose 
f o r ____________________ 23c
Ladies’ 75c Silk Hose 
f o r ____________________ ^9c
Ladies’ $1.00 Silk Hose 
f o r ____________________ 73c
Ladies’ $1.25 Phoenix Hose.-99c 

vLadies’ $2.00 Silk Hose....$1.45
Children’s 65c Hose for____25c
Children’s 25c Hose for___12'Ac

Some Come Into Our Store
' \

a .  F ' r o ' W T t

But All Go Out With a Smile and» •

Their Arms Full of Bundles
%

Thousands of Dollars In Profifs Being given to the Wise, 
Shrewd and Economizing Ladies of Crockett and Houston 
County. Just A t the Beginning of Spring, When Most 
Every Lady Must Have New Spring Clothes and Prices 
Are High, Here During Our, 10 Day’s Sale, You Can Have 
Expensive Clothes A t Inexpensive Prices.. W e Can Stand 
These Prices

• *  >

U N T IL T U ES D A Y , A P R IL 4
No Longer. Better Hurry— Get Your Spring Clothes Now.

20c Huck Towels, 
each __________________ 12k
25c Huck Towels, 
each _________________ I5c
35c Bath Towels, 
e a c h _________________ 18c
50c Bath Towels, 
each _____________ _ 35c
76c Bath Towels,
each ________________

»
45c

$2.00 Full Size Sheets, 
each ____________ _____ $122
35c Pillow Cases, 
each __________________ 20c
$2.50 Bed Spreads, 
each'__________________ $1.49
$3.00 Bed Spreads, 
each __________________ $1.95
Silks, Satins, etc.; prices wonder-

fully reduced
y

Ladies, These Prices Would Bankrupt An  Ordinary Mer
chant..’ W c Are Giving These Prices Until TUESD AY,* 
APR IL  4TH,, If you Do Not Get Here By April 4th, You 
Have Lost Money. This Big Store Is Crowded Every Day. 
You Better Hurry Here! Tuesday Last Day A t These 
Prices. ^

Crockett Dry Goods Company
Geo. H. Holland, Dixie’s Dare-Daring Price Cut

ter and Bargain Giver, In Charge

LO O K , L A D IE S , 
LO O K !

Friday and Satur^y monting, 
from 10 to 11 o’clock. One hour. 
317 pairs of Oxfords, Pumps, 1, 
2 and 3 strap Slippers, values 
from $5.00 to $10.00, your choice

$1.50
You Better Get Here Early

I IZ
Look, Ladies, Look!
SATURDAY. AFTER DINNER, 

FROM 1:30 TO 2:80

8 yards of Gingham for

• 75c
Also 10 yards Good Domestic for

85c
And 5 yards of Indian Head for

75c
' I "
One Lot of $1.50 Voile 
Blouses f o r ___________ 95c
One Lot of $4.00 C A
Tricotine Blouses______^ 1 *U U
One Lot $5.00 Georg
ette Blouses for____-
Ladies’ $5.00 New A r
Serge Skirts for______
Ladies’ $7.00 to $10.00 values in 
New Dress O C
Skirts V o r ____________
Ladies’ $5.00 New J A  A P  
Silk Bloon\ers f o r ____

SEVERAL NEW COLORS

Ladies’ $2.25 New 
Aprons, new s ty les___ $1.45-
One New Lot of $2.0O 
Aprons________________ $1.15 ■
New Gingham House
$3.00 values,
n o w __________________

Dresses '

$1.95
$5.00 values New 
Gingham Dresses..___ $2.95 '
Children’s $1.75 to $2.50 Dress^ ; 
es, sizes 7 to 14
for _______  ________ 9

Hundreds of Other Great 
Bargains

15c, 26 inch percal 
f o r ___________________ 9c
lOc’Calico
f o r _______ - ___________ 8fc
45c Colored Organdies
f o r ______ 1____  _ 25c
20c Dress Gingham 
f o r ___________________ 12k;
25c Indian H ea d _____ ........ 15c'
66c Pepperell Sheeting. -------49c;;
36c Red Seitl Gingham.______18c ,
60c Oil Cloth ............. ------- 36c .
25c Domestic ________ ..15c

1

-

16c Vest
f o r ..................... .

66c Summer Unionsuits 
f o r __________________ _
85c Summer Unionsuits 
f o r .................................
50c Summer Unionsuits____35c
$3.00 C orsets_____ _______$1.95
$4.00 Corsets ____   $2.95
$5.00 C orsets______ .^....$3.95
60c and 75c Braasiers^_____ 49c
Children’s 50c and 65c Summer 
Unionsuits____________   85c

/
.

.J r'
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'' t
Tlie Crpck^tt Couriw foremost American uni-1 the Missouri-Kansas Wholesale
------ -— 1 —  ■ ■ versity. In the early days many ̂ Qj-ocery association,' He accept-
tMMd wmU j froai Cooiar Bailding young men came here from t h e ^  invitation. He declared 
= = " -  - -- -==-= --̂  South, especially fnom Virginia; ^  United States was using
w .w . AIKEN, Editor .ad Proprietor and even to this day more S o u t h - b u s i n e s s  principles by not

ern boys come to Princeton than insisting that fpreign countries 
to any other college in f^e borrowed money. For

! instance: “The sooner we make 
The spirit of the versity countries'pay their finan-

is also the spirit of the town. obligations or else put them 
When I first csme here, a few j„  bankruptcy court of the
years ago. I was invited by a ' j^e better it will be for
gentlemen to whom I had a let- ^^e United States. The way to 
ter of introduction to dine with k^,p foreign countries is to 

_____ .  » f  errors «  omi«l«ii. iD him at the Nassau Club. In the TakeEuro-

S E u s lS i.^ it lh S d ^ S r itU lta .| ” ' ^ j " * ! ^ ^  goods and trade them
4 k  for daoimg. ftnrth«r than th. »«€ handsome, steel engravings beaf and com.”  The senator

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
ObituMks, rMoktiopis, card, of i North 

thanki and othar m attv jnot *'ntws” 
will bt ehargad for at tha rata of lOe 
par Um . g

Partiaa ordarina advartiaing or 
printina for aociaaea, eburchea, conii- 
mittaaa or oraaniaationa of any kind 
will, in all aaaaa, ba bald paraonally 
raapoaalbla for ^ a  payment of the 
MUa

In ea

amooat xaaaiv^ by them for aucf od- 
aartiaamaiit

' 'A n y  arronaoua raflaetion upon tl^ ' 
eharaetar, atandina or raputation of

of Gens. R. E. Lee, A. S. John-, ^ men running the af-
ston and Joseph E Joh"'hfairs of the United States would 
ston along with aimilar Por-;^pp,y hard-headed bank-

ing methods to European debt-STy 'SSSr*?? trait* of G*neral Grant and oth-:!

the maaaaamaat pressed my surprise, and my j country would be
-- >'0»t twho d d not know that I ' j^us eliminating much

* REAI AM FR irAN m M  came onginally from the S o u t h ^ b e  high taxation now exist-1 and has paid no Interest.
KKAL AMERICANISM. conveyed a polite reproof in* his *  i k-

A  memorial to sixty-two 
Princeton men who were

DO YOU KNOW
/

Southern Pacific Lines
Operate a Through Sleeper?

Leaves Palestine_______________ 10:00 P. M.
(Sleeper open 9:30 P. M .)

Arrives Dallas__________________ _8:30 A. M.
Leaves Dallas_____________________8:00 P. M.
Arrives Palestine_____________ 6:30 A. M.

(M ay be occupied until 7:30 A. M .)
SLEEP WHILE YOU RIDE RIDE WHILE YO l SLEEP
Reservations, information, etc., apply Lo
cal Agent or Geo. F. Pessoney, Commer
cial Agent, Palestine, Te f̂zis.

We,ball game Sunday afternoon. 
. ing in this country. Europe \ can never reduce taxes in this | Asked by one o f the committee- 

v-Lwo when he said: That is be-1 buy the products of the • country until Europe pays us.” ' men what he thought of base-
killed an American United States until it devotes j  Jame^ A. Reed of Missouri has ball, the Frenchman replied: “ I

I town. 1 have found it so since |„Qj.e thought to Working than j hjs faults, but he is a straight | hardly know what to think'. This
to maintaining large armies and shooter. I f  we sell to Euro-. morning they sang *Stand up for 

thnHtiAa with nn fliafinrtinn attention tiiis Ection 01' navies, the senator declared.' peans then we must buy from Jesus’ and this afternoon they
then «k e d  h i . ! European.,. Germany i,  work-j yell T o r  Chri.t ,.k e  sit down!’ -

during the O v il War haa been . . j  „  i  »iah  to brimr to «> '»>
competed by the univeraity au-f ’ attention thia action o f '

the Union armiea. So far aa ta '” *  f * * '* " ’ ' 1** »>“ "*'** tell,hearer, thia queation: tne union armies. So far as is.^j ^be war between the states.* -
known, this is the first time that

GEROUS THING.

the names o f the soldier dead 
have been set down alphabetical-
ly without regard for the uni-'federate’ Veteran, 
form the men wore. Strangely 
enough, there are thirty-one 
from each side.

It is probable that more sons 
of Old Nassau were killed during
the struggle, but the destruction as a person who keeps in the 
o f records has made it .^most middle o f the road and leaves 
impossible to' obtain a strictly.both sides for you 

.accurate list. •••
vThe nvnes are inscribed in 

the war memorial room in Nas-

P ^ ce ton  Univeraity haa an ^
a ^ ^  cUim upon the affection, p j j
of the Southern people. — Con

When I ing her way •ut. Why shouldn’t '— Mineral Wells Index, 
we get this idea that the'the debtors of the United States

(former allies of the United Austin Man Out for Office on an 
States) work their way out?— | / Antl-KIan Platform.

anything for us? A fter the Wichita Record-News. ---------
armistice, Poland borrowed 60 * ------------------------ j Austin, Texas, March 22— Con-

A I I T T I F  MTTTF lu  A FiAN.i*” *̂ *‘° “ dollars from us to feed, Jim Galloway of the Dallas stable Charles Hamby has an-
’ civilians. Then Poland put all Marines was called upon for a nounced as a candidate for

its able men to war. France has speech at the stag banquet sheriff o f Travis county on an 
A  Road Hog has been defined than, one million* men un- j  given in the Auditorium Wed-'ahti-Ku Klux ticket, subject to

der arms. Yet we lend her,nesday night. Jim adm itt^j the democratic primary.. Sheriff
le wasn t Miller is a candidate for re-elec-

The latest suggestion of an 
easy route to frame and fortune 

sau Hall on th e 'w est marble'»» to train the boll weevil to eat 
panel. On the south side o f ^

( It i.  eiaier to’ awat one fly  now 
to wtote in a r ^  .re  the n.mee|j^^„ ^
o f the 144 Princeton men who 
were killed in the World War, 
and on the east aide is a panel

next July. 

Fencerail
•••

Smith . aays he’s
for the names o f those who died I found that helping the other 
in the Revolution. Owing to the. fellow carry his load» always 
dUfieulty in collecting data on lightens his own. 
the heroes of this war, the work '  •••
is projrressing slowly and will] Some women are bom with 
not be finished for some time, j  beauty, some achieve beauty. 

Forty-six o f the men Whose,but most o f them buy it at the 
names app^r on the Civil War drug store, 
lists were officers, fifteen were

money. In one year England | right off the bat that he
spent 700 million dollars for a speech maker, then told this Uon and admitted before a grand 
fleets and she owes us money.'story and sat down: “ A French|ju,y several months ago that he 
These nations need to get to nobleman arrived in the United 
work. Europe will not work un-' States on Saturday night and 
til we st6p feeding its popula-|was met by a reception commit- 
tion. We owe 28 billion dollars, tee. The committee took hini to 
Europe owes us 10 billion dollars' church Sunday morning and to a in the Courier.

was a member o f the Ku Klux 
Klan.

Tell him that you saw his ad

privatss, and one was a surgeon, 
^divided as follows: Two 0>nfed- 
sraU brigadier generals, one 
Union adjutant general, five

•••

row.
•••

Talk a little, read much and 
think more i f  you want to know 
more than your neighbor.

The Inquisitive Idiot wants to 
know if  going on a diet should 
be referred to as a grueling pro
cess?

Union and two Confederate, The street corner observer 
colonels, three Union Ueuten-! that the inquisitive woman
ttit colonels, ten Confederate and tjje inquisitive hen have
<nght Union captains, seven Con- gtarted many a neighborhood 
federate fnd four Union lieu
tenants, one Union adjutant, one 
Union surgeon, two Confeder
ate and one Union sergeants, 
and seven Union and eight Con
federate privates.—-The Packet.

In sending this account o f the 
memorial tablet,' John Watson 
writes from Princeton, N. J., as 
follows: *

’Th e  memorial tablet is placed 
in Nassau Hall, the oldest o f the 
university buildings, and where 
the Continental Congress met in 
the summer o f 1783. 'The tablet 
it  in memory o f the Princeton 
alumni who were killed in the 
War between the States, and 
their names appear in alphabet
ical order w i^ou t ansrthing to 
indicate whether they served the 
Union or the Clonf^eracy. It 
would be a handsome thing 
have it that way anywhere. But 
it is altogether unusual to find 
iuch^a memorial tablet in a 
Northern State. It  might be 
said that time and circumstance

Another rea{wn'why a woman 
likes for her husband *to come 
home after midnight is becausse 
a boy likes to wash his feet be
fore going to bed. s .

•••
A  woman in Chicago died and 

willed forty* thousand dollars to 
her two poodle dogs. The strange 
thing about it is where on earth 
a crazy woman ever got forty 
thousand dollars.

It has reached the point where 
it is scandalous hard to walk the 
straight and narrow path. Just 
about the time you begin con- 
i/ratulating yourself in your abil
ity  to plumb the exact center, 
blooey, you stub your toe, and 
the first thing you know you’re 
away off to one side wandering

t*, I  round with the g r ^ t  unwashed,warrant n ( but i  prefer to re- .u n t j
— ^From the Mineral Wells Index.gard this fine and graceful act 

a(i tsFpical o f Princeton Universi
ty, It  is not only an American 
liiiversity in the beet and b ro^ - 
est sense, but is our outstand- 

Q

JIM REED TALKS.

Senator James A. Reed of 
Missouri was invited to address

A  Newspaper Is as Streng 
As the Men Behind It

/ — M6ney, alone, cannot make a good news
paper.

— Machinery and modern appliances do not 
insure the complete newspaper.

— It’s your‘confidence in the Men Behind the 
newspaper that impells you to put your patron
age there.

I

-And when a strong and friendly personnel

, I

is backed up by ample resources to take care 
o f the needs of each worthy customer, a news
paper becomes a real asset. *

— It*s on this basis of Confidence that we invite 
your patronage.

V 1

Mr
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For colds and lagrippe use 
Bishop’s Grippe Mixture. It.

Hon. and Mrs. J. W. Young 
have returned from a visit to 
Dallas.

R. L. Shivers has the famoub 
Kasch cotton seed direct from 
grower, tf.

G. W. & Evelyn B. Courtney, 
Chiropractors, south side square. 
Phone 279. tf.

Improve your cotton by plant
ing Kasch seed. For sale by R. 
L. Shivers. tf.

Miss Corinne Patterson has re
turned from Marquez where she 
has been teaching.

R. L. Shivers has the famous 
Luedenhaus wagons with the 
Bois d’Arc wheels. tf.

I There is not a better cultivator 
j made than the Oliver No.2 Walk- 
I ing. Sold by Jas. S. Shiveiis. tf.

' A new awning is being placed 
I around the building occupied by 
I the Goolsby-Sherman Drug Com
pany.

Jurors Not Needed.

Smith Wootters, a student of 
Texas University, was at home 
in Crockett for the between-term 
vacation.

Old-time, flat-running, hog 
goober seed at Arnold Brothers', 
W. N. Blair’s, G. H. Parker’s and 
the Bakery. 4t.

Jurors for the weeks beginning 
Monday, April 3, and Moniday, 
April 10, need not appear for 
jury service, as stated to the 
Courier Tuesday by Sheriff 0. 
B. Hale. 'This notice may be 
considered as official, District 
Judge Bishop having notified 
the sheriff on Tuesday that no 
jurors would be need^ for the 
weeks stated and having author
ized the sheriff to give notice to 
that effect.

Houston County Oil Prospects.

Stationery and correspondence 
cards at reduced prices at 
Bishop’s Drug Store. ‘ It.

I f  there was a better fertilizer 
sold than Meridian we would be 
selling it. Jas. S. Shivers. tf.

j  The next Chatauqua entertain- j The Driskill well is at a stand- 
j ment is a musical number. You | still at 1500 feet, as is also the 
I like music. Then do not miss | Grapeland well at 750 feet. The 
'Friday night, April 7. 3t.'Porter Springs well is between
, ----------------------- jSOO and 400 feet and has al-

Dr. J. F. Scruggs, now of New ready encountered strong gas 
Waverly, but formerly o f Hous-1 formations. The formations in all 
ton county, was attending dis- of these wells are said to be very 
trict court in Crockett this week, j favorable. The Porter Springs

Men W anted-To Tell our' 7 ”  Tuea-
Koods in country and city. Ex-- J ”  ''®PP>'*K **T '*ur^*"''*

„  ^ I which was recovered Wednes- 
penence unnecessary. McCon-' , mu /m • , .

- ^ day. The Courier has no report
.. * I from the derrick at Weldon.

__________________  jThe depth of the Porter well at
Friday night, Apiil 7, the Free-, ** around 3600 feet.>,

man-Hammon, a musical organi-' ^
zation, in the city school audi-| Not Enter Race

“ Sweets te the
Sweet”

Think today of some one you 
would like to remember with a
box of our fine candy. Take a 
box home to the kiddies— ît is

.Vi"
may.
kiddi__ _  

both wholesome and pure, the 
best treat in the world for them.

p

“W H ITM AN*S SAM PLER ” 

Chocolates and Confections

The candy for thelcritical. New 
shipment just in. Get it while 
it*8 fresh.

Miss Leita C. Young will re
turn this week from a visit with 
friends in Dallas and Longvuew.

torium. 
miss it.

You can’t afford toi 
3t. '

for Representative.

A Bargain.
One 48-inch solid tooth circle 

saw in first class shape, only 
$25. tf. It.*

Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

Kasch cotton yields from 40 to 
44 per cent lint, inch and six
teenth to inch and eighth lint known that I have had under

To the People of Houston Coun
ty:
Since it has become generally

CROCKEH THEATRE
THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT AND  

ARTCRAFT PICTURES

and large, easy picking bolls. 
Sold by Jas. S. Shivers. tf.

Misses Hattie Stokes, Earle 
Castleberg and Katie King, stu
dents of Southwestern Universi
ty, Dallas, are spending the be
tween-term vacation with their 
parents in this city.

Night Show Starts at 7:30

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
APR IL  3 'TO 8

Monday, April 3 
Gladys Leslie and Matt Moore in 

“ STRAIGHT IS THE W A Y”

Tuesday, April 4 
Matinee at 3:30 

W ILLIAM  DUNCAN in 
“ WHERE MEN ARE MEN”

A romance of the open country. 
A  red blooded story of red 
blooded people in the great 
open spaces. 'Thrills, action, 
adventure!

Also LARRY SEMON in 
“ HOME, SWEET HOME”

Wednesday, April 5 
THOMAS MEIGHON in 

“THE CITY OF SILENT MEN” 
Bound for “ up the river”  for a 

crime he did not commit while 
masked detectives “ looked him 
over”  for future reference. 
And when the iron gates 
clanged shut that is only the 
beginning.

Thursday and Friday, 6 and 7 
Matinee both days at 3:30 

“ D O NT TE LL  EVERYTHING”  
With Wallace Reid, Gloria 
Swanson and Elliott Dexter 

Sh-h-h! Listen! You mustn’t 
breathe it to a soul, but— the 
man she loved had told her too 
much of his past. And when 
she discovered part of his past 
was present— come and. see 
what she did. A  real life pic
ture to please the women and 
give a few hints to the men. 
Admission, 20 and 40 Cents.

Saturday, April 8 
 ̂ Matinee at 2:80.

RUTH ROLAND in 
“THE WHITE EAGLE”  

Episode No. 9 {
And Baby Marie Osbourne in 

“ LITTLIE M ARY SUNSHINE”  
Also Harold Lloyd ,Comedy.

There is an imitation Kasch 
cotton sold. Ours is the reali

■ proffer^ me their»up '^rt. 
Respectfully,

consideration the matter of en
tering the race for representa
tive from Houston county, I wish 

; to advise my friends that I have 
reached the decision not to do so. 
As much as 1 would appreciate 
the honor of serving my county 
in the legislative halls, I regret 
that circumstances are such that 
I cannot respond to the call for 
service. I appreciate fully the 
encouragement of those who

grower and originator, Ed Kasch 
at San Marcos.
tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Of course you like music. Then 
go to the Freeman-Hammon con
cert, the next Chautauqua num-

A. H. Luker.

Crockett Shows Growth.

An extension of Grace street

her,’ in the city school »udi-|‘®
torium. This is said to be the ‘hat street with Public

avenue to connect with a newbest number of the Chautauqua 
season. 3t.

been spending 
Miami, Fla.

the winter in

street intersecting North street 
at Mary Allen seminary. ’The 

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Cooper of|G«-«e street extension is made 
Fort Worth spent a few days in ! hv the property owners along 
Crockett this week visiting their j‘ he new thoroughfare, prominent 
relatives, Mrs. W. B. Wall and » • " » " »  *hom are Smith Broth- 
Mrs. H. W.-Moore. They have This new street will open

up a new residence section for 
Crockett, but the name of the 
new addition has not yet been 
announced. A  large number of 
new homes have been built in 
Crockett during the last -year 
and, on account of the continued 
growth of the city, an addition
al residence section has become 
necessary. The city continues 
to grow at a steady pace in spite
of the business depression that %
has existed during the last year.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held at the Court 
House in Crockett on Saturday. 
April 1, for the purpose of elec
ting four trustees for the Crock
ett public schools. J. C. Lacy, 
manager of election.

Done by order of the Board.
3t. J. W. Shivers, Pre.s.

Easter Advertising. Methodist Revival.

Easter Sunday comes on April 
16 this year. From now until 
that time the Courier will con
tain interesting Easter adver
tising. Watch the Courier’s ad
vertising columns from now un
til Easter if you are interested 
in new spring offerings.

Christian Church.

Bible school, 10 a,, m .; preach
ing and communion, 11 a. m.; 
Junior Endeavor at 5 p. m.; Y. 
P. S. C. E. at .6:30 p. m.

Morning subject, ' “ Duty of 
Church Attendance.”  No night 
service on account of the Metho
dist revival. All are cordially 
invited to attend these services.

E. S. Allshands, Minister.

4 % X

Revival services began at the 
Methodist church last Sunday 
morning. Rev. E. A. Maness, 
the pastor, preached the opening 
sermon. He laid stress upon the 
great truth that real Christian
ity means a personal Christ 
dwelling in the heart of the be
liever. A  large congregation 
was present— t̂he pastor thinks 
he feels the forerunner of a 
great revival.

Remember that every one is 
tjvelcomed to attend these ser- 
l îces, take part in the worship 
and make their contribution to 
the success of the meeting. The 
object is a revival for the entire 
community.

Rev. R. L. Flowers and wife 
arrived Wednesday afternoon

\  .

and will lead the campaign until 
the close of the meeting. This 
is a time when we need a great 
revival in our church and in the 
community.' Let’s follow the 
leadership of these faithful 
evangelists as God may lead 
them and enter into a higher 
spiritual life. This is such an 
important matter that it ought 
to be attended to at once. '

Any honest inquirer after life 
and peace as it is in Jesus Christ 
will find hdp and assistance in 
this revival. Such a person is 
especially invited to be present. 
And remember! The entire pub
lic is invited. The Pastor.

Big Shipment of Hogs Go to 
State of Cattfomia.

Four car loads of hogs were 
shipped out of Grapeland Mon
day to a point in the state of Cal
ifornia. ’There were 685 hogs in 
the shipment, 8 cars of stocker 
hogs and 1 car of young shoats.

'The hogs were sold by J. W. 
Howard and Henry and Balls 
Dailey and the buyer stated that 
the entire lot was the best bred 
hogs he had found in East Tex
as, and he has bought them at 
several places.

Requirements of the ruling of 
the state livestock sanitary com
mission had to be complied with, 
the hogs being loaded direct 
from the wagons into the cars, 
and all were vaccinated by an ex
pert veterinarian, who furnish
ed a certificate to the railroad 
company before the cars were 
moved.

We mgy eat California’s can
ned goods, but they eat our hogs. 
— Grapeland Messenger.

I —Ns. H4—
I Omcial Ststsmsnt of the Fiasnelsl 

Cooditioa of tlw

First Guaranty State 
Bank

AT WBLDON,
Stcto of Texas, at Uw elooo of baai- 
nooi on the 10th day of Marek, 1«B , 
pabliohed in the Crockett Covrior, a 
nowspapor printod aad pobUahod at 
CrockotL State of Texas, on the 80th 
day of Hareh, 1082.

RESOURCES,•
Loan* and Dtoeoants, per

sonal or collateral____71̂ 4004)0
OrerdrafU --------  068.68
Liberty Bonds and W. S. 8. 8,600.76
Real Estate (banlrtns

house) ------------------------- 8,606j00
Famitare aad Fixtareg... l;800.06
Dae from other Banks and 

Bankers, aad eaah
hand_____________ ____

latmreet in Dopoeiton'
Guaranty Pon d___....

Asaeesment Depoeitora*
Guaranty Fund, after 
charging off 60 por cent. 1A88.74

Warrante — ______   1,8MJ4

v;,

>6,'

'"Hi

on
ijs n M '

T ota l............................ I  91,868.15
LLABIUTIB8  

Capital Stock paid la ..___|
Surplus Fund 
Untuv[ividad Profits, net_____
IndiTidnal Deposits, rabjeet

to chock______ ______ _
Time Certifketee of De

posit _____________ _____ _
Cashier's Cheeka__________

16,006.00
AfiWM

247.08

87,669.68

SSXMiM
829.89

.•Mf

T ota l....................•_____ I  91J6SJ6
State of Toxi^ Coanty of HoueUa: 

Wo, Alex Tbompooa, as prsaideat. 
end W. H. Mangum, aa easUw of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly awear 
that the abore statement Is trot to 
the best of our knowlodge and bellof. 

ALEX THOMPSON, Pieaideiit 
W. H. MANGUM, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to hefors nm 
this 20th day of Miurii, A. D. 1988.

(Soal) ( Wm. J. PARTEN, 
Notary Public, Houston Coanty,
Correct— ^Attest:

MRS. W . H. MANGUM, 
W. D. JAMES,
W. H. BRADLEY,

Direetoca.

'The nerves that radiate from the spine to the heait, 
liver, stomach, kidneys, and other organa carry the 
vital energy that controls the functioning of these or̂  
gans. A  slight slippage of any of the spinal bones 
interferes with the flow of thiiB vital energy to the 
organs or parts, and a disturbed functioning is the 
result.
CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL ADJUSTMENT concerns 
itself with adjusting the spinal bones to normal, so 
that the vital energy that flows over the nerves can 
be properly distributed throughout your body, and 
health is the result.
Consultation and examination free. Phone 279.

' 3 T

is ■;'

W . &

Palmer Graduate Chiropradors,
South Side Square Crockett, Texasj

-A'.- B ■ * <fvV
[■-M
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Crockett

wMkly fr*M Co«rl«r Bvildkig j

W . AIKEN, U fte r mmI Proprietor

ANNOUNCBMENTS.
I:. \
-■''"r-lsi

The Courier is aathorisod to nisko 
Iks foUowinf annboiiesmsnts for of> 
iss, sobjoct to the action of the d«m< 
serntie primary to bs bald in July:

DUFF OF HOUSTON 
ACQUIRES 2 LINES 

FROM K A H  ROAD

Far District Clark:
V. B. TUNSTALL.
A. B. <POOR ALBERT) SMITH 
MRS. R. D. (Etbal) CALHOUN

i f^ O ao a ty  Jndga 
 ̂ NAT PATTON

LEROY L. MOORE 
lyw Oanty Attomay

EARLE PORTER ADAMS 
^ ___ fa r  County Clark:

W. D. COLLINS.
MRS. KARL (Winnia) PORTER

fa r  Tax Aaaaaaor 
#  ;  W ILL  McLEAN  

fa r  Tax CoUaetar:
JOHN L. DEAN  
HARRY LONG.

« JOE GREEN
R. 8. W ILLIS  

fa r  Cauaty Traasurar
PRANK H. BUTLER  
W ILLIE  ROBISON

^ MRS. GEORGE BRAILSFORD
' fa r  Sharif
" O. B. (D E B ) HALE  

' fan  Gauaty Sapariataadant of Schoob 
J. H. ROSSER 
J. A. BYNUM

- fa r  Cammiaabaar, Praciact No. 1:
E. W. HART.
W. H. HOLCOMB JR. 

fa r  Cammlaeiaarr, Pradaet Na. 2 
G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 
J. a  (CR IP ) ALLKE  
CHA8. A. STORY 

fa r  Caauaiasiaaer, Pradaet No. 3: 
a  T. STEVENSON.
A. 0. ATKINSON  
W. N. STANLEY  
J . A. HARRKLSON 
KARL LEEDIKER  
W. H. KENT V '
CAL BARBEE A

‘ ^  B. C  (E D ) THOMPSpN 
fW  Cammiaaisair, Pradaet Na. 4:

J. O. KELLEY.
JIM MERIWETHER  

.  J. A. BEATHARD
B. U  (B E N ) WOMACK 
L W. (IK E ) TATOM  
R. V. (R ipH AR D ) WEBB

fa r  Juatlea Paaea, Praeiaet Na. 1 
E. M. C A LU SR  

Ear Public WaigiMr. P iac Na. 3 
ESKEL LEW IS  
J. A. BUTLER  
T. W . CR0W80N

ABRAHAM LINCOLN ON FOR. 
T IFY IN G  AGAINST LAW - 

LBS8 NBSS.

Properties Are Trinity and Sa
bine; Beaumont and Great 

Northern.

THAT OLD TIME , 
REUGON WILL ' 

SAVE COUNTRY
— Warren G. Harding. |

EDITORIAL BY 
COL R. T. MILNER

The acquisition of two East 
Texas branch lines of the Mis
souri, Kansas and, Texas rail
way system by interests headed

President Says *^Lighter And, 
Frivolous Attitude’* A

Menace. !

What the Former A. & M. Presi* 
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

. GOV. NEFF IS SOON TO TAKE 
! THE STUMP.I
I* It is taken for granted that

Washington, March 2 4 .— The Governer Neff will offer for re
church can render no higher ger- And it is also expect-
vice at this time than to put that he will at the earliest 

by R. C. Duff of Houston was fopth its utmost influence in be- ̂ possible time make known the 
announced Friday in a dispatch'half of “ frank and willing issues upon which he will ask 
from New York city. j  obedience to the law of theJ^He voters to elect him. The

The properties to be acquired i^nd,”  President Harding declar-, voters were never more anxious 
are the Beaumont and Great 0 ĵ Pfiday night, in an address ô have a plain, specified, thor-

before the Bible class of Cavalry I oughly outlined program, or 
Baptist church. No newspaper j P l ® t f o r m „  or statement of the 
correspondents were admitted to j ^Hings which the candidate for
the church, but the president’s governor will advocate for legis- 
address was made public from i lotion. Swaying audiences with

Northern railway and Trinity 
and Sstbine railroad.

The text of the announcement 
which was made by Doremus 
and company, 44 Broad street. 
New York, representing the re-* 
organization managers of the 
Missouri, Kansiy and Texas 
Railway company, follows:

The Announcement.
“ An arrangement has been 

reached before the reorganiza
tion managers o f the Missouri,

Jesse L L&sVui

Wa//ace T ^ 'lcL , 
Q lo fia  Sw ansori 
"̂ SlUott Dexter

tn

Don’t Tell 
Everything! *

the White House. , oratory is good at May Day pic-
Without giving too much nics. Long dissertations on 

weight to alarmist expressions, ̂ ^He importance of the enforce-!
the president said, “ we must "lent of laws, and the authority; rD llpIfFTT T llpATPF

that of the state to exercise certain | 1  l I I L i n i l k l inevertheless recognize 
there is a very apparent i** bringing offenders to|
denc^ a lighter and more friv-j^Ho bar of justice, are good to

_____ __  _________  oloua view o f the citizen’s rela- along with a great plat-
Kansas and Texas Railway com-ltions to both the state and the Torm of specified recommenda- 
pany interests, headed by R. C. church.*’ I f  people who are tions to the legislature. But 
Duff of Houston, whereby fhe known as leaders, he added, be-i^He plain people are absolutely

come known for their deftanec o f , hungry for political meat.detached lines o f the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas system locat
ed in Eastern Texas, consisting 
of the 67-mile branch extending 
from Trinity to Colmesneil, for-

some law, they not be as-| Candidates for the legislature 
tonished if  their example is f o l - a n n o u n c i n g — for what? Just

fel-lowed by others. |Tor the legislature—every
A t another point, Mr. Harding low for himself with the devil

merly known as the Trinity and I discussed “ the looce talks now-, closely behind him. The man 
Sabine railroad, and the Beau- adays about the cause. o f the who expects to be elected gov- 
mont and Great Western rail- spiritual demoralizat'on of ihc ®nior of Texas ought to retire 
road, which extends from W d- community, an«l declared that it^Tor a month into the hidden re- 
don to Livingston, a distance o f could not be laid entirely to the. cesses of the mountains, and at 
50 miles, will, on the completion war, but to a tendency before.^H® expiration of that time he 
Of the presMit plans for the re- that period toward a “ certain. will be able to lay down in a way 
(U'ganization of the Missouri, moral laxity, a shifting of stan-j^Hat the dullest voter could un- 
Kansas and Texas, be acquired'dards, a weakening of the stem-^®***^” <I every proposition which 
by a new company to be organiz- er fibers.** ! He expects to recommend to the

L et eviry American, every k>v- 
IT o f  liberty, every well-wisher 

his post^ ty , swear by the 
Weed o f the Revolution never to 
alDlate in the least* particular the 
iRTB of the country, and never 
Ip  telsrate their ^dotation by 

• ♦ • To the support 
Constitution and laws lot 

•very American piedg>i his life, 
M  property and his sacred hon- 

every man remember 
to vlicdate this law is to 

^.^[^ple on the blood of his 
r, and to tear the character 

his own and his children’s 
Let reverence of the 

laws be hesathed by every Amer

ed and operated by Bli'. Duff and 
associates.

“The plans of the new owners

In hia experience of a year in Icgielsture. No evasion, shift- 
theWhiteHouse, he said, “ there InR shuffling will count in

___ r _______ ________ ________ has come to me no other suchJ^He campaign this year. Are
include substantial repairs and|unwelcome impreseioh as the’y®'* Tor economy? Then just 
improvements on the lines which j manifest religious intolerance how are you going to get
they are acquiring, and contem- which exists among many of our/L? Are you for the consolida- 
plate extensions of the Trinity citizens.”  |tion o f departments? Then tell
and Sabine from C!!olmesneil to hold it to be a menace to , which departments. Are you
Jasper, and from Weldon to the very liberties we boast and Tor the total abolishment of some
Waco.

“They also provide for an ener
cherish,”  he asserted. bureaus? Then tell us which

D «daringhU belief inthepart.one®- Are you for simplifying 
getic and sustained effort fully j which religious reverence has The judiciary? Then tell us
to develop the industrial and played in American a c h i e v e m e n t , ' h o w  it is to be done. Are 
agricultural possibilities o f the|the president said: .r in favor o f regulating cer-
eounties intersected by the lines*. “Jf I were to utter a prayer for |Lain things? Then point out the 
o f railroad to be conducted by a ̂ this republic tonight, it would things that n e^  regulating and 
special department in the organ-|be to ^reconsecreate us^in relig-jHow are you going about it. 
ization, the function of which ̂ ious devotion, and make use Make the issues so strong and 
will be to stimulate settlement abidinsiy a God-fearing, God- 
and development.”  • loving people.”

1 “There is no relationship here

«c o rd in « to tU tirtiM  a n n o u n c - ' ' *"*"•*
ed today by R. D. Cahn of the >>b«-
rtate department o f labor. I t ! ‘ y  .“ “ 'terable p ^ e .
was reported there were 209.7! f '™ *
pereona regietered in February foundation of the

___________________ _____________ for each 1 0 0  Jobe open compared « !" »> • «•  i» J>hpwn the
mother to the lisping babe with 232.4 in January* There'^***"**®'” *̂

HUit prattles or her lap, let it be I were 2876 fewer persons seeking. a better
liBgilt in( Bchoois, in seminaries jobs last month than in January.'P®®^*®®” *̂  republic be-

so plain that the people will 
favor or oppose, and then can
didates for the legislature will 
be forced to take one side or the 
other. A  campaign without 
sides is a poor, weak campaign.

APR1L6AND7
Admission, 20 and 40 Cents

Turn back the pages of Texas po
litical history and you will find 
that each governor who is worth 
writing about had live issues.

That word “ economy” has 
been worked so often and so 
much that it means nothing un
less it is accompanied with facts 
stating how economy is going to 
come about.

Without well defined issues 
fought out and adopted by the 
people the next legislature and 
the next governor will go down 
in history, the weakest and su- 
pinest of the age. The people 
are in no frame of mind to con
done weakness in office. They 
are tired of apathy. 'They are 
sick almost to the point of des
peration of trucklings in office.

Governor Neff can be elected 
easily on a bold, open, candid 
platform for ^onom y, sure and 
certain ecoi^my, robust effic
iency and a campaign so force
fully outlined that those who 
ask the people for their votes 
will be asked: “ What side are 
you on?”

Should a thief attempt to start 
an automobile fitted with a new 
alarm the horn would be blown 
continuously and the ignition 
cut off.

Folding wings enable a French 
airoplane to be driven through 
streets on its wheels with an 
auxiliary motor.

M d  in coUegea ; Let it be written 
Ir  crimen, spell&E books and in 
Mknnacs; let it  be pressed  
ftom  tlie pulpit, proclaimed in 
Mfislative haUs and enforced in 
t ip  courts o f justice. In short, 
let it become the political re- 
Vgion o f the nation, and let the

Of 90S firms here, 436 took on cause there is that freedom. I
workmen while 841 leid off men.,^**f, “  “ 5 »W tte n  eometlmes
No ehangee were made by 1271 * "  f  “ “ P'ete <*i-

jVorcement o f church and state,
‘ ; quite in harmony with our re-

Venke Flooded to Depth of ligious freedom, there is an im-
Three Feet. portant relationship between

--------- church and nation, because no

f ^ i

eld and the vouiur. the rich and  ̂ London, March 28.— A  Central nation can prosper, no nation
«Rdb iwwki- fho dTMv* mr,A fhai ' ̂ cws dlspat^h from Venice says can survive, if  it ever forgetsEm  poor, the grave and the g » y i . x-j i i j i ai • ux j'that a tidal wave late Wednes- Almighty God.

day ' night inundated the city,* “ Disregard of one statute inev-
the water rising to a depth of itable must breed a lack of re-
more than three feet in some o f spect for the law in general.
the public squares.  ̂This tendency is obvious, and

Venice, situated virtually at ought to give the deepest con-
sea level and threaded by canals, cern to people who have seen in
is subject to periodic inunda-.this world the fearful results
tions, due to unusually high that follow from the breakdown
tides and spring freshets. 'The o f respect for the social funda-
squares, such as St. Mark’s, are mentals.”

a f  all wmm and tongues and 
and conditions sacrifice 

lingly upon its altars.— 
)m the Lyceum Address, 

ield, DL, January 27,

Persons fer Each 100 Jobe 
in Chicago.

> Chicago, Bfarch 19.— Improve- 
E ist was shown in the employ- 
tK A  situatioii in Fei»vary com-

under water at such times, but!
the rise seldom exceeds a

with the month previous, inches.

I
few Let the Courier print your 

sale bills.

Stop, Look, Listen!
Are you planning to build that new home 
in the near future? If so, now is the time 
to get busy.

As a special inducement for you to build 
now, we are going to offer you for the next 
thirty days any lumber we manufacture 
at practically wholesale prices.

W e also handle shingles, lime, 
cement, brick and other build
ing material. No orders too 
large or too small for our atten
tion.

Crockett Hardwood Lumber Co.
PH O NE  154


